
Dear Jim, 	 12/2U/72 
Tryine to 	a fireplece fire of WO (41 Chest two clays ago wan a tree on the atuap, 

living trees Save mo sor.-.0 thinking tutee tonight. I thought aeout what l'e not ;sic. tine 
to realey think aaotst or read iu the papers with eny care, when at ell, the proeent Yle 

situation. i think it go ri back to an earlier exchange between un, when you nereed that 
Iiix,on is an tatoriginal mei, a careful ooeier. 

I -.resume nothing has chant-mu since then, rather than nothing has chaneea your Lied. 
With this as a beginning point, how about explaining whet has hepeened by ores felts 

both Geneva conferences and US policy subasquont to both? 
I'd not be surprised at two thine's: his buying gall. enote.ei. to auk the ituttaians to 

servo their eeneva role knave the white man':.- face; and their doing it. 'side being the 
case, I'd expect ;,Yin's indeeeuttion aria fierce detersaination to be iroieased. 

There is a story from roeio that etate apearently its opreatiing openly: that the eee 
never expeetea to nee-otiate oeruounly, witneen tho.e.r idoVin,.; of rids out of iitIDOi ateatt 
12/2 or 	 thin to De accurette, I think tee only posoible reading is of their 
reaeine of our intentions, 

Letarine on thi is a preauraption that kiintoryln most uo.o3iVe air raids do require 
sorse preparation an-: that they were pre payee at the ti..e Tier ir. was prooliebbise; how short 
the length of an arm in, 

;Mother thought for you to play with: her eider one Der Kiss phhtt. Thia has been 
repeated often. You noted how uncomfortable Y. seemed in announcine how short the are, 
as I said..o refs son for it is it was an am, whether or not short, wan there? eine for 
joy, rather, This is a unique rumor in several ways. siepetition adds no detail. There 
never was any detail, It doesn't die, felt: there re.ver is a hint of the source. 
• Now the nest =thoughtful, least human :ert:niaent in history has drab-tee his k off 
to Naas in eley Biscayne (watch out for eobeln sharks, Itenryl). 'T'ain't becauoe he thinks 
there are no starlets around looiing for a wireservice picture. Ivor free the 1 k, of human 
Id-minces. That bat; always wan barren. Why, then? e'uperficialiy to make a eesture of how 
close they are. _ewe:- superficielly, to ke p eenry fron saying ahythine at this crucial 
7..lane and to note, if there is nobellishment of the story, teat it has to cone from one 
of the disaffected. on henry's personal staff. 

A lit-au eoec thought about the 1hiteheae. bludgeon porl:uac.Ion no there really is no 
intemst in alleged "rumor", ante or otherwise, being aired au unelysin. ',hat these boys 
really want is control. over whet news is elected for the scarce lee .e of a net eowscast 
and how it ie playee, eepecially now. eust what stories are hieeelee. in unoue,h, ane. tae. nets, 
despite BOLO conspicuous sycophancy, have informed, '?.'hey %mal t really add to what .situ 

to that.; 	not 	t),t;y haVt f.veiteeed, 	 LICt .0n ful 
intenidation 	ree:iee the seed /alone their own ideoloeuee, to the eitl.:yeeritty, an they 
meet, with 	 Aruely erwellian. 

There menu to b.... !..0Ex.. (tetra attention 7,43 the amber of .652s lost, large by our own 
admissions. The•nore nueber 11..eht clot:cunt for this. how. ver, 1 an now tee/eine with fly own 
past with wriation• 	ao....ethine about the ee2s cane back to me. 1 ci.oes  t reeallethether, 
as I think, elver eero deeiened originally for high-level flight. I do -sew that teore 
crane as tin wirtn it Was cl...•Ci(10,.‘, to see if a ra ,ar coulii be devoloeee that woule let them 
treetop at their ereat Bereet, as the :Cuss :tau'? bo,bern did in sill, nrIO 'frith tnu radar to 
erevent 	 41art3 eett ache object, 	• a tall boil.-in;; or a notettain, etc. The 
reetoon was i.e fruetrztte enemy raear by being below it until too lath for .reection, eo, 

until et: know what bar be  ben hep enine, it is post ible that the hi ;hays kill rev.. can in 
part be due to a lower, fli;ext path. 'fester:ay or day before I !mare someone soy on radio 
not only that they cast t pinpoint but that when they unload, it covers 5/8 miles in ninth, 
1 1/2 in I. -meth. That not terror, that is hittine corrunication installations. You 
blow, lipo, earn • ete. 

The Ltamoa rdr-aed a go ap,,roaeh provided by Ldrica. if I get time 1111 en into it. 
4-4:!st, 


